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One-nec-e Dresses ueauceu ruimy
NEAV

popular, stylish'
ifereJ tomor- -w,m. nf one-niec- e Dresses, every one aEvery Cnne Reduced at Friday's Sale

.. .. .. ... I- - . 1 1

rt Zki. .,. lAw nrices at which they are
i'nd semi-tig- ht fittine.garmcni, w.or'n ao"B? :;T;i,V. t!.ht

For the,
, Great :

Working,
People

Those .tyU.1i C.P.. J? ftj"; ' Wl'a 'faced with material.
deairaM.; colon, fi&. ?, $20.00 to J1Q AQ

v'iu" "u-lridir- . while they last, at only, each

ForthncTs
Great

v Bargain
Store

ien.at.onal reduction for at -- onlyA$23.00 value v -
Wool Dresses, that sell in every other store C7 CKinValues one-piec- e vn rnal reduction for at mwu

- mm ir Vi uti worth no to n UU in tne cny ai -

S'flaw. . A ?in..lion.l wductlon for l'rij.y'. idUng. only '.3qtfHIRD AND YAMHILL STREETS$jO?pUced;oo i!e-Friday- ,
,r for only.;.......,..,....-...- .,-

. Vf.u
f ,nr other Cape in the entire atore u ix iff

ers GiganOr7 Q n
5omvi mi tic BargainsSI

":" J "liksv Burke's" Greatest SiiitJiY
Tlr aHvantatra of this
tremenodus garment

C 1rs orStllloW dlS-- I

wvi v -
' play ot theae : and all

other advertised' gar- -,

--ments. Never before

AMCRicSiatavicc to all thb wobldn. . .

sale. Remember, tnat
the garments we're ad-

vertising for tomorrow
at $14.49 are being sold
by our competitors ev-

ery day, under he reg-- ,
ulaf trade-mar- k f name
we are forced to with-
hold, at prices ranging
from $25 to $40. each.- -

, has nch a magnincens
lot of enormoua valuea ,

been offered at the
p ri.c-slashi- reduc--

- tions. Do not (ail to
take d v a n t a g e of
Portland'! greatest,
best and busiest bar-

gain feast " See them

t Twsvaaa vj.b4m 7 DTarit r CLOWRy, pr4.ldntnd General mmnmrnmr.
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j P. Burke, Mgr. New Golden Eagle,
Portland, Oregon

Wear Friday
Voull find tomor-
row that every "ar-

ticle in the store
and there's nothing
but seasonable wear
here is reduced to
figures pcenringlr
impossible, consid-
ering the enormous
values offered. Ev-

erything in the
store marked Fri-

day at reductions
all the ' way from

QuartertoHalf

Every Other
Suit Third Less
Every other Suit in
the entire store that
it not advertised at
a special price, goea
tomorrow at thia
great reduction off
the regular prices,

"" r aelec-tio- ns"Make your
in our Suit

Department Friday,
and instead of pay-
ing marked, prices,
as usual, you take at

mark can have aulta.ator tradeIfyou agree not to uee name.

y terms offered. - . -

. - (Name unpublished aa agreed)
r

vuneiuiruacss

"'I, dav, L l large San Francisco branch of a big Eastern -n-ufa

Guarantee -- rrThcante this morning, and such nuMm? in stock with our regular gar--
the Suits expressed --- rr

bo ww,
- as unbelievable. insteaa oi pxacmg r-- ,-

omw . Meminelv impossible low price and
while the pnee was f th stupendous transaction, we oougm "77 "L, .some time, at workine people thi

xer";rJLhw consists of modish Women's and Mtsses dux - i2W $27.50. $30.00.

ShandsomerpopuU
Remember, there are but o?J Zlkh withhold a$ telegram$35.00 and $40.00. we were forced to pef, Read This List All little

Needfuls Reduced Friday'.IL;UnderwearHoH
. r. n La. A I Fay, wluie tney m -
iery, jric.tvcuuu

Save on Shoes Fri. $3.50 SuitcasesMillinery Startlers
$20 Rubberized

Friday for $1.98The great Shoe Sale continues Friday and Saturday
'with unabating fury; new lots are being-adde- d to

the wonderful values daily.: Save Friday.

A miscellaneous list of - mhty
good values .at tiny prices; all well
worth a trip tip town: , , i

Black leather Bags, handbags that
sell all over town for as QO
much as ,$3.00. Friday onlyv
Maline Bows, all colors, very stylish;
the regular 25e-seller- s all overt
the city, special for Friday at
Patent leather 4 Shapes," the popular
$3.00 "Napoleon" Hats. Sen-Q-

-- sationalrTedurtion-Friday,7 at: 'WW- -

'"" inn' i 'V'.

A great Friday sale of MilUniry; a tremendous rtrj
duction event to aid yon in obtaining your Thanks-

giving headgear at enormous savings.

The Underwear and Hosiery De-

partments offer phenomenal reduc-tio-na

for Friday.

Women'sWinter Underwear, regu-

lar 50c, seller all over town, "in
Friday the, garment, at only AC
Burson SeVmiess

'
Hose, you know"

thii 35c seller by reputation.. (
1 Qr

Great ,
Friday reduction, pair .,

Flannelette "Gowns, .good grade, well

t.t ..a wf value , Untrimmed teit, shk,

that ' others are selling moreen and satin
values that oth- -

ers sell for ; $3 50 or so.
The Friday sensational

A great price sUrtler in Suit-

cases that should and will
claim- - the Attention of-eve- ry

economical Pdrtlander, Good
Suitcases, bvt trimmings, Jmen
lined," best; brass Vlockfand
leather straps. A regular $3.50

seller elsewhere. A great spe--'

cial purchase makes &1 AO

LOT 12 Boys' tan high
eutShoes, the. kind with
two- - buckles on 'em.
Regular sellers all over
the city at $4, a0 OO
Friday, the pr. i.OO

LOT: 13 Men's heavy
work Shoes, Blucher or
congress styles; a regu-

lar . $3.00 seller elsS-uh,- rr

i. Our srreat shoe

Coatsjo
Women's and Misses' Rubber-

ized Coats in moreens and silk

stripes,-- every desirable wlon
These Raincoats sell all over

the city at prices ranging to $20
'

we invite comparison as a

verification ;of this statement
They are to go for aw nn

made; tne regular i.w - u p ly-- low price W 7 rGreat reduction Fridayues- -

LOT 1 A great lot of
women's clot h top
Shoes, button or lace
styles,, alLcolors ofjnp--i
pers, a regular $4.00 val--
ne. Th pairdJO CO
Friday, at, pr,

LOT 2 Women's pat-

ent, vici or , gunmetal
Shoes,, values" that sell
regularly at $4.00. The
Blucher styles, - welted
aoles, at this s0 AQ
low price, Fri.

eachnow dnly,

for as high as $lZ.0Uj
. many shapes, "shades and
trimmings to go Friday
in one lot at (1 QQ
low price of PaU
Trimmed Hats in every
stylish shape, shade and
mode" of trimming; val-

ues that others are
ellinflr for as much as

lticn a uwif
Men's Linen CollarsMen, yoo
know what' collars sell for 15c.
each, 2 for 25c all over the. coun-
try. Every te atyle, OC

sM'oN Ostrich plumes, in every
desirable color including
black and white, long,
fluffy Plumes that oth-

ers sell for $8. M Q
Friday's price Ba-.-UJ

Children's Cloth Coats, in many Friday lOf ca,ch, three forythem sell Friday for Ql.VUsale reduction JO OQ
price " is Only JVi.W. . . i , , Atfv nn $20.0a Friday A CQice.tiii jJjFriday at this :n w w vfor only,eacI at aouote inn low pint, cy.yu

Friday's reduction price ffUtU

Thanksffiving Needs Prices Cut$15 Long Goats at $3.49 meet"'' 1
' desirable color, neat, "comfy" robesin every

k!? itiVrs $1000 for. Substantially made with bast
g?eat Prof Sharing Friday reduct.on sale, OA QQSw at"the very low price of, only--all you want 3 .30Alterations and Improvements in. ...i:.b rmnii fn many dTf- -

'
. - : . .... '. ' .. : ..'I n t. t. t A.-- m than nreoared to meet'wit wants Of

vnut 'winter needs
hrice. wnue mey ibsit nnni;iv jw

r Petticoats
Sateen - smd-Mor- een

Pettkoats, ilaes
that sell all over for
$1.75 each,- - Priced
for Friday U 88V

mm . .n ii . v. .: fnr nricci rinrinflr to 10c the

50cTiesl8cfI",

WTi MetfsRegjZSaOO
ScUy Slip-On- s at $6.88

asasaBBBaBiSBaB popular Raincoats for men.
-S-

lip-Ons," rubberiied coats that seil
25C lieSl5C all over town at $20.00 and $25 00

. each. ' A sensational reduction tor
A few Windsor Ties tomorrow st this low pnee. while
still left in stock; tney it, at this wonder- - e OO
many colors regu-- fujiy j0w price, only, each JU.UU
lar 2Se --values; to i
go Friday for 15 lMaBHIBaBaHBHHiiMBaBBSBMaaBMBMBaaBBv

This well V'fT'rhrK f 2400 birslas s, at thisTow' price--not more nr
bar, goes Friday, i f FOR ZOCFels-Napt- ha Soap

$35.00 Seal Plusli

Coats for $15.98
Black Feal Plush Coats, long gar-

ments that sell all over town at prices
ranpng to. fS5.Q0, These stylish
Coats all go in one lot, while
tbey last, at this astonishingly. kw
price. Tomorrow your C1COQ
choicest the lot, only 91.U

than . oars - m luiiuuni
50 piece Dinner Seta, all
white semt-porcelai- n,

that sells all over the citym

Silk Skirts
Silk Petticoata, all
colors including
blacks; regular $7.50
values; good rrade
of ailk, FrL 3.69

SEE WINDOW DISPLAYS
OF THANKSGIVING

NEEDS
AND ALL ADVERTISED
BASEMENT BARGAINS.

Dinner Sets, best 150

piece IJinner Sets, dain-

tily decorated gold and
' white emi-rorci- a

V v.; at prices ranging; io o.j
the set. tn--

S3.44to dy for, the et.1mis Dinner Sets, 54 piece$7.00 Silk Waists Friday $3.49

$5.00 Silk Waists Friday $2.69

25c Wool Hose Fridaf at 12c
Derby Ribbed Underwear 98c
!Uen's Wool Hose, In natural foW and gray, a rffular 25e v.lae

U over the e.ty. They are specially rnced f--r this great 10"r
Friday re3uctioa sale at 4 pairs for SOf great value pair

Coir's Dfrby Ritbed Underwear; s regular Jl SO Pr garmecf
stller. Fndsy s pnee per garment (men's garments only)- -- OQr
anticipate your sites and take advantage wh.le they lait

A frttt f'aid Hk V;ms. beft cjuity ailk; stylishly made;
j Wa.Mri'wi vp to $7.00 etch; now & Jin

rest Knday a!e at, ea take advantage .irF,a J. t
rr tfi t v-

V,Vt. vtl cf.t-f- t rr '; roaey
.
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